
MAIL STEAMERS
AND TRANSPORTS

ARRIVE IN PORT
Zealandia and Para

WillBe Released.

OVERDUE DEEP-WATER SHIPS

SOME OF THEM ARE CAUSING
MUCH UNEASINESS.

Two mail steamers and one transport

made port yesterday. The America Maru
got in from Hongkong via Yokohama and

ulu with 71 cabin. 14 Europeans, 42
M an<l IS Japanese In the steerage.

She made the run from Honolulu tn the
fast time of live days twenty hours. The

San Jose came in from Central American
porta *:th ?^vtn cnbln and twelve steer-

•.?^^n(?ers'. She made the run from

ma In twenty-two days. The City

of Para iamc- from Manila via Nagasaki

In twrnty-seven day?. She brought no-• ra. The passage was an unevent-
ful one. Both the City of Fara and Zea-
land:.!, which arrived from Manila Sun-
day, will be Tfturned to their owners as
BOOS as the damage to them has be«n aa-
\u25a0eaaed by a board <>t survey.

The British steamer Bloemfonteln Is

now overdue at Honolulu from Newcas-'
tie. N. S. W. She is loaded with'coal, and
was nearly seventeen days late when the
America Maru leit Honolulu. The chances
are that her machinery broke down and
that she willbe picked up and towed into

1 port by Borne ocean liner.
The overdue. British ship St. Enoch, now

Iout 15-1 days from Panama for Portland,
has been heard from again. Last Novem-

Iber 6 per cent reinsurance was being paid
1 on her and then she showed up on* the

Columbia River bar and took a pilot

Iaboard. That was on November 17, and
about that time the southeaster came up
and ship and pilot were driven off shore.
From that time until yesterday morning
nothlnK was heard of the St. Enoch, and
the reinsurance on her had gone back to
10 per cent. Now she has appeared again
off the Columbia River and will probably

Ibe safe In port to-day.
Another vessel that is and has been

causing uneasiness is the French bark
Ixiuls Pasteur, now out IS3 days from
Limerick. Ireland, for Portland. Or. Bhe
was spoken In August last In latitude 40
degrees north, longitude 27 degrees west,

| or about 100 miles north of the Azores,

Later she was In company with the ship
; Blanca off the Horn, and as the latter was

wrecked grave fears are entertained for
the Louis Pasteur. The underwriters are
paying 20 per cent reinsurance on her.

-
Gray &Mitchell's new steamer Dispatch

received a thorough baptism on her first
voyage tp Portland. She had to fight a
gale both going and coming and suffered
considerably In consequence. When off
the Columbia River bar the lightship sig-
naled that she wanted to speak the Dis-
patch. Upon getting within hailing dis-
tance it was learned that the chief
engineer of the lightship wanted to

go ashore. He was taken aboard theDispatch, but It was nearly a week before
the steamer could stand in over the bar.
When Astoria was reached the chief en-
gineer discovered that the vessel he had
left five days previously had been driven
from her moorings and WSJ a total wreck.
On the return trip the Dispatch found
trouble again. The windows were smashed
in, ratling curried away, cabin flooded and
other minor damage done. Through it all
the steamer proved herself an admirable
seaboat.

The schooner Mlzpah and her nineteen
owners are In a peck of trouble. All of
the latter except Captain Owens are
sheep raisers and know nothing about a
sailing vessel. The captain has chartered
the vessel to carry a load of dynamite to
Amapala and the other owners refuse to
let her go. Inconsequence there are In-
junctions and restraining orders by the
dozen, and the Mlzpah bids fair to be
eaten up in litigation before the matter Is
settled.

The longshoremen on the shin Bohemia
have struck for an advance of 10 cents an
hour. The stevedores refuse to pay the
demanded increase and are working the
vessel with outside help.

The steamer Cleveland Is receiving a
thorough overhauling preparatory to go-
ing Into the Cape None trade In the
spring. New shafting has been put in. the
machinery overhauled, boilers put In
thorough repair, the 'tween decks have
been thoroughly cleaned, standees put In
and the entire vessel cleaned and painted.
When the Job is completed the Cleveland
willbe almost as good an new.

Louis Black, mate of the Cleveland, had
his watch stolen yesterday by a man
named John Kallen. The latter was ar-
rested and booked at the Harbor police
station on a charge of grand larceny.

The brig Tanner has been brought out
of retirement and made into as line a
little vessel as floats. Sister keelsons have
been put In her. she has been celled and
sheathed throughout, recalked, new spars
and new rigging put up. and now she is
thoroughly stanch. She is under charter
to bring a load of lumber from Olympla
to San Pedro, after which she willcome
to San Francisco to Jit out for the Cape
Nome trade. Walter Scammell. the agent
of the vessel, has also secured the steamer
Flomer, and willrun both vessels between
San Francisco and the gold fields in the
spring.

_^_^^_^___^__

Nearly Killed Himself.jI

MARYSVILLE. Dec 11.—The 13-year-
old son of J. m. Cutts of Linda Township
had a narrow escape from death last
evenlne. While returning: from hunting
he pulled his f-h.'tpun over a fence afterhim. muzzle first. The hammers struck
the top barb wire and both barrels were
diacban One charge of powder burn-
ed his ear and tore away \u25a0 lanra piece of
the scalp from the side of his head. The
ehot did not penKrate the skull and theboy was able to walk home.

THE OPERATION OF COALING THE BATTLESHIP IOWA.
opHE record of th« coast was broken yesterday In the sup-
Iplying of the big warship with fuel. A thousand ton««

was put aboard In eight hours, or an average of 125 tons
an hour. It was a case of rivalry between the port and star-

board watches, and the officers were as much Interested in
the contest as the men. A blackboard was hung on the

fighting mast, and every hour the tally of each watch was
given. When the day's work was done It was about a stand-
off between the two Rungs.

From here the lowa goes In company with the cruiser
Philadelphia to San Diego, where the ship? will >»\u25a0 joined
by th<» Marblehead. The three warships will then go cc
Magdalena Buy for gun practice.

Municipal Examinations.
The examinations tor 1600 positions will

take plan* about January 29. 1300. A thorough
six-weeks' preparatory course in all subjects
burins Monday. December 11. 1899. at very rea-
sonable term*. Apply$35 Thelan building.

•

Secretary Foley to Resign.
LOS ANGELES. Dec. 11.— While in this

city la-st week W. I.Foley, private sec-
retary to Governor Gage, Is alleged to
have said to friends that he contemplat-
ed resigning his position on account of
sickness which has developed In his fam-
ily since removing to Sacramento.
Whether Mr. Foley intends to resign at
once or not Is not known h«»re.

Christmas Festivities.
Golden Gate Kinder&firtens. December.

IW. December IS—Stanford No. 5. Twen-
ty-ninth and MlsFlon streets, 10 a. m.;

i.ux Potter. T. F. Shattuck and Mer-
chants' West Mission street. 11 a. m. 14—
Stanford N'os. 3 and 4. MO Kmnnan street,
10 a m Pope. F.mlly P. Walker, Real
Estate. Attorneys' and Produce Ex-
change 221 Ninth street, 11 a. m. ; Osgood
and Grace Bradley and Wllmerdlr.K. MM
Sixteenth street. 11 a. m.:Two friends,

1018 Folsom street. 2 p. m. 15—Stanford
KM 1 and 2. 1?12 Mason street. ID a. m. ;
Hearst Kindergartens, I'nlon-square Hall,
corner Stockton and I'nlon. 11 a. m.; Les-
ter Norm, 12.".:? Pacific street. 11 a. m.

A successful poker player attributes his
good fortune to pot-luck.

VICE PRESIDENT
GEORGE CROCKER

IS HOME AGAIN
Viewed P. I.Company

Property.

THE PLANS OF LIQUIDATION

MANY YEARS REQUIRED TO
WIND UP AFFAIRS.

George Crocker, second vice president of
the Southern Pacific Company, arrived in
San FiancJsco night before last and yes-
terday received many callers at his office
in the yellow building. Before Mr. Crocker
left New York for the Pacific Coast Th«
Call announced that he would travel via
New Orleans and tarry en route to inspect
properties of the Pacific Improvein. Nt
Company In Louisiana and Texas. He
was asked yesterday Ifhis plans in this•

had been carried out. Speaking
of the Pacific Improvement Company he
\u25a0aid:

"Many newspaper reports regarding the
affairs of the Pacific Improvement Com-
pany and particularly the stories that the
company's property is to be sold outright
are incorrect. The Call's statement that
the affairs of the company willbe wound
up by liquidation 1b correct. 1 left New
York with the intention of acquiring in-
formation concerning the value and con-
dition of the company's property and
where Idid not make personal inspection
Isecured data from records and agents.

"Ten or fifteen years' time may be need-
ed to wind up the affairs of the company.
The amount ultimately realized will d.-
pend upon conditions of prosperity and
the development of the country. 1 can-
not approximate the valu« of the PacltlcImprovement Company's property. Theholdings consist of coal mines, steam-
ships, timber lands, hotels railroads,
stocks, bonds and aecurltU-s. For example
the Carbonado coal mines, where the re-
cent disaster occurred, belong to the com-
pany. The hotels of Castle crags and DelMonte are owned by the concern. Thecompany owns a rauway and coal mineson Vancouver Island, British Columbia
also valuable lands near Santa Barbara,
Cal. InLouisiana and Texas the company
has large Interests.

"
Concerning the rumor of his resignation

from ihe office of vice president of the
Southern Pacific Company Mr. Crocker
remarked:
"Inm still second vice president of the

company. Ihave not resigned. Ishallprobably serve until next January, whenmy successor may be chos'-ii. My*present
plani are to remain in California for six
weeks. No,Icannot tell you when C. P.
Huntlngton willleave New York for Cali-
fornia or how long he will remain after
his urrlvnl here."

Mr. Crocker does not care to discuss the
Senatorial situation. In fact he frankly
admits that the newspapers are mu^h bet-
tor informed than he Is regarding theplane of the candidates.

SUNSET LIMITED
NOT WITHDRAWN

The rumors that the Southern Pacific
elegant Kunvet Limited will not be op-
erated this season are not trustworthy.
It» Initial trip will be made Friday. De-
rembcr 15. tearing this city at 5 p. m.. and
on Tuesdays and Fridays thereafter. In
the arrangement of Its schedule the man-
agers feel that they have enhanced the

Itrain's natural attraction very consider-
:ably, for In addition to lta elegance and
:splendid service, Its prompt connections
i with limited trains of other lines, etc., the
Itime* has been oul'-kened and so appor-
I tk-ned as to enable the most Interesting

Ktretchea of the grand Sunset Route to be
traversed by daylight. Parties Intending
to make the trip should call on a Soutn-

|crn Paclllc ngent for a small brochure
!entitled "Wayside Notes Along the Bunset
IRoute."

POLICE COURT SCANDAL.
A Japanese Charged $2 50 for Being

Furnished With a Warrant Out
of Judge Graham's Court.

William Ye, a Japanese student re-
siding at 22 Prospect place, related a
strange -.tory of "grafting" yesterday to
Lieutenant Esola at the California street
police station. He said that he hud paid
a man named Harris, 62C-62S Kearny
street, $9 for an overcoat, and that whenhe brought It to the door to examine It
In the lighthe found that It waa not wool,
as had been stated, and demanded that
another be given him Instead. Harris was
unable to suit him and refused to make
any further changes. Ye refused to take
any of the coats and demanded his money
back, which Harris refused.

Then Ye went to Police Judge Graham
court to get a warrant and was directed
to a room adjoining the courtroom, where
he found a clean-shaved, bareheaded m.in
seated at a desk writing. The man said
that he was Judge Graham's <-ourtr . m
clerk and that he would issue the warrant
for $5. The Jap said that he did not lave
that sum Of money with him and proposed
$2 50, which the "clerk" accepted and
made out a warrant for the arrest of
Harris. The Jap brought It to the Cali-
fornia street station as requested an it
was there found that the Judge's name
was not :»lgncu to It. Lieutenant EsoTa re-
ported the matter to the Police Depart-
ment and the "grafter" will be looked
after.

••• • \u25a0'"

'
Ladles' tailor-made suits, fur capes, cloaks.

Credit M. Rothschild, .334 Post it.
•
;;.

THE CALL'S
HOME STUDY CIRCLE

COURT PAINTER TO KING CHARLES 1.
Copyright, 1899, by Seymour Eaton.

THE WORLD'S GREMT ARTISTS.
Contributors to this course: Dr. John C Van Dyke, Dr. Russell Stursls Pr A L.Frothlngham Jr.. Arthur Hoeber. Frank Fowler and others.

*

VIL SIR ANTHONY VANDYCK.

BY ARTHUR HOEBER.
(Concluded.)

It was with religious pictures that Van ;
Dyck now occupied himself for awhile. (
His first subject was "The Adoration of
the Shepherds." for which he was to get
400 florins, or about 110), not, It willbe ad-
mitted, an exorbitant price; but even this \
modest sum was objected to by the con- |
fraternity of the church for which the
canvas was painted, and Van Dyck, In

'
order to dispose of It to a private patron j
at this price. was obliged to throw In a ,
portrait, by way of good measure. After
this he painted a "St. Augustine In Ecs- <

tasy," and his price was advanced to 600
florins; once more his patron demurred
at the expense, and this time it was a
small head of Christ that he gave to in- i
duce him to keep his contract. Happily,,
he had no trouble after this in finding
commissions, and for five years the work
poured In. Among his great compositions

of this period are "The Crucifixion," "The
Marriage of St. Catharine," the "Ecce
Homo." "The Raising of the Cross" and
"The Infant Christ Crowning St. Rosa-

He." In all more than thirty Important
religious compositions were executed,

while in between Van Dyck did many
'

splendid portraits and made a long series

of remarkable sketches in tints, many of

which he subsequently etched, while oth-

ers were engraved and published by Mar-
tin Vanden Enden.
It was impossible to achieve all this suc-

cess without inciting the malice and envy

of some of the lesser minds among his
contemporaries, and Van Dyck. who was
of a highly sensitive nature, was deeply

irritated by the covert attacks subse-
quently made upon him. They finallybe-

came so annoying that he concluded to

leave the country for awhile, and In 1629,

he went to England. This visit was not
successful, however, and for some reason
or other he did not attract much atten-

tion from the King and the court. He
had come upon the Invitation of his

friend and patron, the Karl of Arundel;

unhappily, at that time Arundel was not

in favor with his royal master, but three
years later, the Duke of Buckingham be-

ing dead, the Earl was once more per-

mitted to bask In th* sunshine of the
royal presence, and with the consent of
his august master an official Invitation
was this time Issued to the great Fleming

to repeat the visit, and so he returned un-
der the best of auspices.

Coming to London In the early spring of

163* Van Dyck received a reception bent-
ting his rank an a painter of the greatest

distinction. He was properly lodged and
all his expenses were borne by the crown.

A house was found for him InBlackfrlars,

probably a. large mansion belonging to the
King, and a summer resort was provid-

ed down in the county of Kent. Itdid not
take him long to become the social lion
of the day. His manners were most at-

tractive, though not less so than his per-
son He possessed elegance and distinc-

tion to a superlative degree, for he had
ever mingled with the best people in all
the countries wherein he had traveled, he
was sparkling In conversation and. rare
distinction for those days, he had trav-
eled extensively. Besides all this his Ku-
ropean reputation was known in London.
Itwas not, therefore, remarkable that us
studio should De tilled constantly with

the most fashionable crowds; titters came
In thronKs; the King, the Queen, all the
royal family, the great noblemen, crowd-
ed one another for the honor of posing.
Not to have a portrait by Van Dyck was
to be out of the social world. He hail been
made painter In ordinary to his Majesty
almost immediately on his arrival, and.
humanity being presumably the same In
those days as it is now, there were many
heartburns among the mass of painters
whose stars were dimmed by the advent
of the new favorite.

Despite his financial success «nd the
bestowal upon him of a pension by the
King,Van Dyck lived at so rapid a pace
and spent his money so profusely that he
was continually In dire straits. He was
hospitable, he entertained most liberally,
and no small portion of his earnings was
contributed to the fair sex, for In an .-ge
of great gallantry there were few men In
London who exceeded him In their atten-
tions to femininity. He had been knight-
ed shortly after his arrival and, mlngi'ng
with the b<st people In the land, he fool-
ishly tried to emulate the splendor of their
entertainments. Curiously enough, he
surrounded himself with a set of lisp
tnrs who secured large sums from him In
their alleged efforts and experimenting
to find the philosopher's stone, whir He
firmly believed to be a possibility. Brood-
Ing over his financial troubles, fatigued
with the constant work at portraiture,
and worn out by the confinement, the .x-
ious gases and close air of the laboratory
wherein lie spent much time maklngchem-
leal experiments In his search for tie
philosopher's stone, his condition became
such as to alarm his friends, of wnom
none were more solicitous than the King
himself. It was finally concluded, all
things considered, that he ougl.t to get
married, and through the Influence of
Charles an excellent match was arranged,
the lady in question being a member of
the Queen's household. Thus It was that
Maria Ruthven became his wife. The
King once more showed his friendliness
by providing a dowry from his privy
sources.

The marriage over. Van Dyck interested
himself In working out a scheme for the
decoration of Whitehall, his master, Ru-
bens having already made some frescoes
for the banqueting room; for these lie de-
manded the .somewhat substantial sum of
£75,000, but the royal exchequer was low
at this time, and the proposal was de-
clined after he had spent rnrnld°rnt.)lc
time Inmaking sketches for the 'work
Chagrined by the refusal of a project onwhich he had so set his heart, he becamewretchedly morbid, and his health al-ready none of the best, was seriously af-
fected. He resolved on a Journey homewhere, with his .wife, he waa received

with every demonstration of love and af-
fection, fetes being Riven in his honor.
More disappointment wa« waiting for
him: he spent two months In l"art« en-
deavoring unsuccessfully to obtain a cotn-
mission to decorate the great gallery of
th* Louvre: then came the rebellllon In
London and the withdrawal of the- royal
family; he was back In the English capl-
tn! In th« mtn.it of a terrible political ex-
citement, which affected his health ad-
verstly. and he never rallied, lie died
December 9, 1611. at the age of 42. and
thus unhappily passed away one of the
greatest of the world's artists.

Van Dyck wan an extraordinarily rapid
worker: his touch was marvelously sure,
for there wan no detail of his profession
of which he was not complete master.
Following the custom of the times, he, had
about him many pupils and assistants
whom he utilized to do all the more un-
important parts of his canvases, such as
laying backgrounds and the putting on
the first painting of draperies and acces-
sories. The drawing of the subjects and
the painting of the head and hands Van
Dyck attended to himself. Itis said that
he never worked longer than one hour
at a time on any sitter: when the sixty
minutes had gone Van Dyck would bow
the patron out, another one generally be-
ing in waiting to take the next turn.
Meanwhile his servants prepared fresh

Ipalette and brushes. The portraits hs
1 painted of Chnrles Inumbered thirty-six.
:the most Important of which la the fa-
mous one In the Louvre InParis. Twenty-
five portrait* of the Queen, Henrietta
Maria, are known to exist. There has

\u25a0 been catalogued a list of 971 of Van
1nek's works, but there are of course

|many more which have escaped the cata-
Iloguer.

There are several fine examples of Van
;Dyck's work In this country, no less than
four of which are owned by the Met-ropolitan Museum of Art In New York.
These include his really great work, theportrait of James Stuart, Duke of Rich*• mond and Lennox, standing at full length
with a great greyhound beside him Van
Dyck was one of the most polUhed and

Isuave painters of any epoch, and his color
| wat» nil that could be asked. lie drew
! with remarkable accuracy; his work was, very personal and possessed the greatest
artistic distinction. Ills canvases appeal-
ed with equal force to the connoisseur
and the layman, for they are so authori-
tative that there Is no mistaking their
masterly qualities. When it Is remem-
bered that he died at 42. and that there

lls scarcely a national gallery in tn«: world that does not possess one or moreImportant examples. It will be seen what
a marvelously complete life he lived and, how splendidly he fulfilled his mission,

i turning his glorious talents ever to the
best account. Well may his weaknesses
be forgiven and his foibles overlooked In

| view of the splendid use he made of the
Iendowments that nature had given him.j for he gave to the world the best that
iwas in him. and dying left a name that
remains one of the moat brilliant In all
the chronicles of art.

New York City.

COURSES OF INSTRUCTION.

Autumn-Winter Term, 1899-1000.

MONDAYS and THURSDAYS:
Popular Studies in Shakespeare.

TUESDAYS: The World's Great
Artists.

WEDNESDAYS: Desk Studies for
Girls and Shop and Trade Studlas for
Boys.

FRIDAYS: Oreat American States-
men.

SATURDAYS: Home Science and
Household Economy.

These courses will continue until
February 15, 1900.

Examinations willbe held at their
close as a basis for the granting of
certificates.

VAN DYCK'S "BABY STUAkT."

Masonic Memorial Service.
Fidelity Lodge. Free and Accepted

IMasons, will, on Thursday evening next,
!hold memorial service <n Its lodge-room
iIn commemoration of the anniversary of

the death of Ooorge Washington, who
was a Master Mason Judge Carroll Cook
an<l Rev. Jacob Nleto will each deliver
an address Appropriate to the occasion.

\u25a0 \u2666 »

Beautiful Christmas Presents.
| The Pictures. Frames. Onyx rablea.
, Lamps. Statuary. Leather Ooods, 8:»r-
i ling Sllv.t Novelties. Albums. Toilet
Cases. Pnperterles. QoM and Fountain
Pens, Desk Pads. Ink Stands and Calen-
dars exhibited by Sanborn. Vail A (',.,
74! Market str*et. have no equal in vari-
ety, quality or price In this city. I
tiun cordially Utrlted,

•

OilExchange in Los Angeles.

LOS ANGELES, Dec. 11.—An OH Ex-
change hi* lust been onranlied here on
lines similar to those of the San Fran-
cisco Oil Exchange. The officials of the.
organization are: W. L. Hardlson, pres-
ident; Richard H. Herron. vice president;
L. Blankenhorn, treasurer; R >V. Poln-
dexter, secretary. The new company now
has a membership of twenty-five with.a
maximum limit of fifty. It Is the inten-
tion of the exchange to open at one« for
the listing and handlinc of oil stocks.

\u25a0 m \u25a0

Th* holiday* ».re brlnrlng out largo
throngs at the Steeplechase. The fortu-
nate winners of the races will r*celv«
Xmas toys and presents this week. The
razzle-flazile, barrel of love, bicycle circus
and all the other fun-provoklnr devices
from New York are continuing their pop-
ular run. ...-... \u25a0
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AMUSEMENTS.

IMPORTANT NOTICE !
All »ect* ordered mutt be called for
before 5 p. m TO-DAY. Tuesday, or
they will be sold. Reserved scats
$1 50. SI 00 and !Oc General Admis-
sion 50c and Ssc

Thursday Afternoon,
December 14.
AT '"• Orpheum.

MONSTER CONTINUOUS PERFORMANCE
IN AID OF THE

CHARITY FUND—
THE

Associated Theatrical .Managers
of San Fmchop.

THE GREATEST BILLEVER OFFERED.
FREDERICK WARDE and MRS. C. M.

URl'Ni: in the Balcony Sc*ne from "ROMEO
AND JULIFTT." Columbia Theater.

The FRAWLEY COMPANY, in THE LIT-
TLEST GIRL." from the California.

An act of -THE CHIMES OF NORMANDY.-
from the Grand Opera House.

An «'t of "Mother Earth" from the Almzir.
«'AMILLT:ri'ARVILLE.MR. end MT'.S. ED-

WIN MILTON ROTUS. CORNILLE. GEORGE
FT'LLF.R OOLOEN and the Crcasi of Vaude-

| MHf. fr^m the Or;>heum.
FERRIS HARTMAN and an Operatic Bur-

rrlf», from U»e Tlvnll.
ORIGINAL GEORGIA MINSTRELS, from

the Alhnmtira.
MAJOR MITE and Blr Thine*, from the

Chutes.
THK MOHRINO BROTHERS, from the

Ol>-TT.pl».
ORAVD OPEN AIR CONCERT AT NO<">N

BY THH »'AW CHALLENGE GEORGIA MlN-•
6TRELS BAND.

Curtain Hm at I o'clock sharp
CARRIAGES ATI30.

The Managers nnd Actor* hnve helped
every known charity. .Now help them.

ENTIRE BILL AN INSTANTANEOUS HIT!
Tbe F"fcrr.ou» !-•>:f.:i;.it« Etara.

EDWIN MILTON ROYLE
&CO.

The MonolorJat,

GEORGE FULLER GOLDEN
And a Dtr Cu>'!! n of Vaudeville Start.

LAST WEEK.
4 CAMILt D'ARVILLE,

Qjm!T» of Comic Opera,-
naif11

'' '1 S»ntii. Xc; lialcory. Ma: Opera
Chairs and I»r>« flwu. He.

Mal!a*^s WMn»^<Jay. Saturday and Sunflar.

GRAND OPERA-HOUSE.
TELEPHONE MAIN itt.

ONLY THIS WEEK,
BY GHNEBAL RHQUnST. ONE OF THE

SEASON'S GREATEST HITS.

THE CHIMES OF
NORMANDY!

NEXT WEEK—VFLEDEimAUSr <The
Bat>. by Ftrnups. the WaJt« Kin*;.
I>ual Price* ."CK:, ST.r. 2Sc. 15c and 10c
Oood Renetn-e<l Keal at Saturday Mutlne*, 250.

Uranch Tl.-k»t Office Emporium.

TIVOLI OPERA-HOUSE.
ENTIRELY REDECORATED AND RENO-

VATFD.

PACKED TO THK 11C1ORS AGAIN LAST

f
NIGHT!

N r»»d to b^:EAerjthlßr'a Jurt Like It U.ed to Be!

EVERY EVENING AND SATURDAY
MATINEE.

The Triumphant ComJc Opera.

TAR and TARTAR
Presented h| m. Superb <«ef. Inrludlnc

FERRIS HARTMAN.

POPULAR PRICKS-J5 AND V< CENTS.
T«ld>hcn«* for Stats, Buab 9.

WESTERN TURF ASSOCIATION
TANFORAN PARK.

fIXOND MEETING. Dec «-l«. '«»». Incluslr*.
fell hlfh-clat* i-unninir race« every week-day.

rain cr shine. bee-Inning at 1:30 p. m.
The liicnl ntr.ter racetrack of America. Pa-

trtc* *tcp directly Irora the railroad cars Into„ superb crasd ktand. i\u25a0»' ••>> \u25a0 •••\u25a0']. !:»r<-

fcmfortabl) boused •bad weather they can
euluy an unobntructM view of Ihe races.

Trains ie»v« Third and Townrend »tr«*U at

I.OQ. 16:43 unJ 11:30 a. m.. and 1>:1S. 12:Si. 32:54
i.n4 l:Iip. tn., r*>«urr»lnc Immediately after
lot rac-e *r.d at 4:4 p. m. It«-ar cars reserved
tor women and their erceru. No smoking.
V»ii;cU t*.r-<-t I" »i.lr.<;ti-s later-.

tMn J-»e and way »tailon«. Arrive at San
Uruni' xt 11:45 p. m. L«tv« San Bruno at 4:08

J nil * *'. p. tn.4. Hates: San Franctsco to Tanforan and wK«!«-». K*n rrai.riapo to Tanfr>ran and r»-
» taru. liKiudiac adml&slon to track. II28.

W. 3. MARTIN. President
F. H. CRREM. SecreUry and Manager.

raw ADVERTISEMENTS.

Ii^^ CURES CONSUMPTION. I
(r

Vr 'Or Mr».Riddled Experience Is Similar to Thou- *j
I\&,P sands Who Write Us Daily. £

J 2#3L<f^>k<Slfe^ • Z«no. S. C. 9-W-'99. ,([
l* l̂^.'/ /rK2I Gentlemen— lhad a oouith fur three year«. «f. .^H••W>• ri^H frets of crlP linil '"'\u2666 tak'nK proper care of my- i

111 f*9k Ll\V/ r^Ht *"""• In April.ISVB. 1 h.-rame fio weak Iwu >
in C i/'Ti \\\ MSS^ unable to work. I«ai examined by two phyi- \u25a0•
01 i<rV<Wli VCV^ff.^ clann. »hi mid me Ihad bronchitis, very l*d. i

\u25a0 \ Jr^yarlN
S.O^3r \*C'4 They ftdvlsed me touFt Duffy's Mult Whiskey. J,

> J\xfNit/^VVvsNT l"' : ** *° bitter ac.unet whiskey thai I \jl
•/I Ss(l9 \F t*N-J^* —Si *»«5d not concert. {«
7 K3r YlfKT^^^^rfftSM By Augu« l"0th last Ihad pone bo far a* to It
f" Sw V/AS> /mj'i'-S be unable to £\u25a0 lmy breath, except v.-lth dtffl- y
[•! _ \"'

'"-J«v culty was very low. 1 thought 1 could not ft
H Sffiy\ ' \S\\ live much longer. Our old physician. Dr. T. C

ufl4\ 1\\\ W* Campbell, of Enerm*. S. C. examined my
'

\u25a0 t // \ \ \ \ lungs, told me the right one »ii*very bad and \i
.^^Tirlh \\ \\\ the left one but a trifle better, but that Ihad ,)

IfJ ILj/ 1 1
• 1\ «o»ugh lungs left to live a good while yet IfI in,

lis^^ I111 I 1 l\ *rould take plenty of IHiffj's Malt Whiskey. \u25a0•v iJs II i 1 \ and vk* lt reirularly. By thin tlrr.'Iwas will- f
H lll'i 'I \\ Ing to do anything for relief So the dear old \u25a0 [t,

»JB It]II 1 \\ man, though he '• not a whiskey doctor, or- U
1 IfIf I 1 \\! J'r-J me to begin at once with two tablespoon- I

yjl ////I I \ \ fu'.s isiJ. f» every two houns. day and nlßht. V
Tfl I'm I I \l* (lO> ar

"'
'nimedlately beßan to Improve, fj;

Hi /of i \ \ *Ljs^ now. six weeks from that time.. Ican Vij
f\ IO ft 1 \ breathe ajmewt as well as Iever could, and Dr. /'
•»j /// //I I \ C. says my lump* are healed, except one dull I
VI /Jm 'li \ \ ac * In the right lung, and that the cavities K5
xl / /jOFIP f 1 \ ***contracting. i\

<J / flaf 'k 1 \ ICo not know whether God 1* going to let V
jlj/' Mi

'I/ I me ret well cr man, but Ihumbly trust He f,v
Li / AW MM \ will,and Ibelieve that, under God. your Will. i\V
i'l\M"j ft key ha» saved my life thus far. and IfIhad (H
\\ Ist begun a year ago Iwould have been cured by . V

MJ F tRJ» tlm«. Respectfully. :
\\ j|S3N»*JL_ MR^- H

- T<!PT>I.F!. 7jenr>. s. c. il;
1 A- «lm*V] ' rvnr. malt whiskey not only iill iWiSfiUrlliUlittiiVii,C«'HKS the couch aid heals the lungs, but v

*
I &^r^fj\\Jt-JiUi£t*' rtlmulate* the blood to healthy action. It Is X

'/« £^V'l»in'i>r*firHT'i-*l* tn* PJ-eateM perm killer and curative known to £IA^fl^Tiwrft'lvTifr»£. i«cli- Over *even thousand doctors prescribe •'\u25a0
Vmffi- ;ir^lf 'CW »n(J recommend lt for COI-PR. COUGHS, <;rip P
\u25a0liv"^s. ViffSifJrl.'V*' CONSUMPTION. BnONTHITIS. and all dl»- '{

/']|/S% ,\ B"**"*^****1' eases of V..- throat and lungs, on account of !
[I'Tiir-**ryT AtU/AYS. Hi absolute purity and curative properties. i,l
,K(K * ft >H»r»*/^ / Boole of valuable information sent free, 'In

KSv^^ N£Y£ffJ& DITFY MALI \NHISKEY CO., Rochester, N. Y. %if?

IHEADQUARTERS #O^||
iFOR HOLIDAY {®f!
§ PRESENTS.

Re:ent Importations of oSsS
,<« STATUARY J&s%
ICROCKERY *N8^:I
ICUT-GLASS *•;\u25a0
|ART NOVELTIES *$$n
S OIL PAINTINGS jßf
r BRIC-A-BRAC ;.^||

Now on fihibilion •$$& fOp:n Evenings

|IS. 4 G. GUMP CO., 1
j !i5 ii» Gcarj Street. 3
WUaWa^B^B^'B^>^BQH^I^BBMBHmHMJI-—-——

—^—
—

——^—^—
___

AMUSEMENTS.

COLUMBIA^
EnirßF»nient of the Dletlngulrh^d Actor.

» FREDERICK WARBE
Together with MR. AND MRS. CLARENCE M.

RItITNE and an Excellent Company.
TO-NIOHT. ALSO WEDNESDAY. FRIDAY

ANDSATURDAY NIGHTS.

"THE LION'S MOUTH."
THtTRPDAY NIGHT AND SATURDAY MAT-

INEE "ROMEO ANDJULIET."
SUNDAY. "RICHARD III."

DDirFC EVENING 2«c to $1
\u25a0 IvIWLO MAT. SAT SCO to 75r

(THE i'L.'j-.'Li.a r:.A ... i -. ,
Eddy and Jones Sts^hone SOUTH 770.

ONE WEEK ONLY—MATINEE SATURDAY.
The Original Geor la Minstrels.

Grand First Part—Blc Second Edition.
EVERYTHING NEW.

A MONSTER TERFOFIMANCE
SPECIAL PRICES: Evenliu—lie. 25c, -v?. COo.

Matinee—lsr. JOc. SSc.
NEXT SUNDAY NIGHT—

A Performance T)i«t T.\eryl. Will Want to
S-e—

THE ONLY
hi.a' PATTI :J:"inADORs:

Secure Seats Thursday and Don't Walt for
th» Hie Crush >\u25a0.:!;.'.«>• Night.

Popular Prlre*—lso. 25c. 25e. COc Ha
MATINEE SATURDAY AND SUNDAY.

l»c. 2.'c. Z'-c and COc.

CALIFORNIA THEATERH
TEE SAME ORF.AT CROWDS

THE SAKE QKEAT EriTECSIAEM !
TEE BAKE OHEAT PRODUCTION !

THE FRAWLEY COMPANY
In their eplendld presentation of

•"THE FATAL CARD-
Only two more, performance*, to-nluht andWednesday nlicht. in Jefereace to a popular

demand.
Thursday. Friday and Saturday Nights and

Saturday Matinee, Grand Revival of
"THE SPORTING DUCHESS."

POPULAR |:| Evening 7.". . Me, 33c
HICKS !:l Matinee Me, 2-.c.

SUNDAY NIGHT—FImt time In San Fran-
cisco of the excruciatingly funny comedy by
WlilUm H. Crane. "THE HEAD OF THE
FAMILY." ;

ALCAZAR THEATER.
LAST WEEK OF

FRANCIS POWERS' Beautiful Mexican Play.

"MOTHER EARTH"
MEXICAN LIFE ILLUSTRATED.

Preceded by the Laughable Farce Entitled.

t4UP TO WATKINS."
MATINEE SATURDAY AND SUNDAY.

Next Week— Reappearance of

ERNEST HASTINGS • in • "DR.BILL."

IN
r
K%R^GG

7*700" Wl^ri th^th^o^'wh^Tron^.d^m^o'^rat i•
WE A VALUABLEPftESPMY dl.-tribu^r of rtuck lor the Sterling: OH and y•
..._ ' ==\u25a0 ZHE±SSU 1 l>evelupirier.t Cotnp&Dy. for he will h-stuw 0

O'^D ILI Ol&TRlßiiTfc ._/ \u25a0\u25a0- J a gift that not only has a PRESENT i>*
I L _ "'Oirrt ITitfiltllS0̂

VALVE but one which linn the po!>»!r.llitl<«s X** \^ ~Z~-~~*\ ' /^-*>'pMK for a FUTURE VALUE many times greuter g
A

*""\v rlflrUT There lit a puarnntee of honest manage- (§

A s-=^,fc<**!r VN^l"^J&Zjjl ment behind ev»ry share of stock Issued by a

7 « 9iO*f \u25a0!»** wififr YtAtC*^"^ \u25bc this company. We are operating on PAT- X•
\\ 'tff jL. vHw&vix^ 1 EXTED Land with OIL WELLS ADJOIN-

•
ft \\ jfCW-^ \«LiN ING—NOT MILES away. Subscribed ft
a \\^»** «k.TJ** -.\l^^»

—̂*
stock held in escrow, only treasury stock for #V W*"^ -V «Ct>4i\\ I / sale, of which a limited amount Is offered a•

\\O»V.nW"''' V\ \v \u0084, \u0084
, / for CO CENTS per share. Derrick No. 1 now

•• W^tVP/T -\\MillmWlii I"1!"* erected. LISTED n.s THE CALI- ft5 Vl^*' C> •* VUpilllnUUi FORMA OIL EXCHANGE. Prospectus £
ft U *•***Mlttfjfll v "-. Vv and map for the asking. q• PgS^i^STERLIIGOILAID I
1 (flni\l DEVELOPMENT CO.,|• iJp/ X^>l^^J^S3s-'"6 Crocker Building, Third J
A DIRnCTORS: W. S. GAGE, President: J. A. BUNTING. Vice President; J. C. ftZ HAMPTON. N. K. MARTEN. H. H. BLOOD.

—
i

*. M

2 G. 11. BAIRD. Resident Agent. Box !«0. Mary^ville.Cal. X

SaooftCOftCftftftftftftftftftooftftftQeftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftfto
CONCERTS AND BESORTB.

STEEPLECHASE.
rmiTJll I>iJlr (lth & Market Open
Wtn 1rIALlA1 IV daily from Ito11:30 p. m.

Admission includes the thrilling ride on the
horses. Every winner receives a present. Sue-
ce»«!ve winners will be given a handsome t2O
gold watch. Professor Hill, the high wire ar-
tist mechanical bands, razr.le-dazzle, meat
llcman carrousel, bicycle circus, aerial trolley,
barrel of love, earthquake floor, mystic mir-
rors, human cage, haunted spring, livelyblower
and a score of others. The completely new
stock of prizes includes Xmas presents and
toys. 10c— Admission— 10c. .

P^nftMma SPECIAL NOTICE!raiiuiaiim Th- Panoraiaa
„

open
m .« dally from 10 A. M. to I

AT in? p-
M

VI lIIW .A correct representation_ - of the greatest victory ever
Untila AT achieved on land or sea,
Dulllv Ul surpassing anything ever

exhibited In artistic merit
_M_ D«t«r*nd interest Don't fall toManila Bay^^^^ street.iIIMUUM UUJ nf>r Elghth

Mrs. John Vance Cheney
Will repeat her first course of lectures. Th«
first willbe on Tuesday evening?, Deo. 12, at I
o'clock, at Hotel Pleasaatoo. \u25a0

MAKE PERFECT MEN
.^gßfev pOKOT DESPAIR!DonotSnf

mttwWTl 'crLonter! Tho Joy, and ambitions uj

mwf^*>£A l|fo«n be rflotrdin you. The TerrBHT ftta «or«M»n of XerToui DehllltvnreIfa .nbsolutr-lv cured by PF.nri'ri'O

fcr Longer! Tho Joy* and ambition* vl
llfo can be r>-ftoied l.> you. The Terrwor»t«»iof >rrvou« OrhillIyare.ibsolutPlr cured by PEIirF<*TIItVW TABLETS. Give prompt relief toIn-

V3lt:vZl2«S •.omnla fallingmemory and Hi*waitt
QSNLirmSSr ond drain of Vital powers, incurred by
*TXVj£X&-'indiscretions orcxreFsrsot early yeart.*~\mpv linpartTlirorandpotency toeTery func-

t ion. Brace uptbetyitem. Uire bloom to Hit
1 cheek; and luitre to the eyei of /-*•->» Oun« oreld.
:C>n«Wc box renews »lt»l ener(tj.rOl|liB boxes ol•J. &0-> complete cure WWrTor money re:funded. Can be carried inrest -<«sj|s^ M^et. Sold

where,or mailed Inplain wrapper on receipt otprice by THE riRFBCTO CO.. Caxtoa bldg., Calcate, 111.
Bold by Owl Drug Co.. B. F. and OaklaoC

DR. CROSSIVIAN'S
SPECIFIC MIXTURE,

FOR THE CURB OF GONORRHOEA.
Gleets, Strictures and analogous com-

!'-\u25a0 -ts of the Organs of C--Deration,C --Deration,
Price $1 a bottle. For sale by drurtisu. .

WriiirrlniliarVßietalilrPllls
ARK ACKNOWLEDGED Bl .HOUBAND3

of persons who have used them for forty
years to cure SICK HEADACHE. GIDDINESS
CONSTIPATION. Torpid Liver. Weak Stom-
ach, Pimples aad poi:/ the blood. ..:

-


